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executive committee consisted of a statement on its alcoholic beverage policy

ani a request for authority to experrl funds in connection with the television

application. II
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OHIO HEADQUARTERS
M:lVE TO COWMBUS

COLUMBUS, Ohio--(BP)--The headquarters of the State Convention of Baptists in OhiQ

are moving from Dayton to Columbus. A buildimg has been secured on the corner of

East Court and South 4th Streets and alterations have been completed.. The Baptist

Book Store will share the premises.
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RIDGECREST TO HOST
US AIR FORCE CHAPLAINS

RIDGECREST, N. C.--(BP)--A Spiritual Life Conference for 800 Protestant Air

Fer ce Personnel will be held here September 2-6, according to l'Jillard T;"eeks, Assembly

manager.

The conference, sponsored by the C?ief of Air Force Chaplains,is open to officers,

airmen, am their depe nderrts ,
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BAPTIST FOLKS AND FACTS •••••

I1rs. Uilliam E.Haltom, missionary in Hawaii, sustained a serious spinal injury

that required surgery in a recent automobile accident while on a young people's outing.

Gus Johnson, layman who has served several years as educational director in

Florida and Georgia churches, has been elected as Director of Camps and Assemblies

and Promotion for Florida Esp tist s,

Father I s Day for;}illard K. "aeks, popular manager of Iiidgecrest, was a real occasion..

Four hundred staffers joined 600 former staffers in wishing IIDaddyt' Tleeks, as they call

him, a very happy day.

Saturday has been deS'ignated as Glorieta Day in Santa Fe, New Mexico, for benefit

of those atterrling the assembly who want to do their shopping in the stores of the town.

lilt may cost to do the Hill of God, but it costs more rot to do the will of God,"

Dr. H.Leo Eddleman told 1,300 Baptist Sunday school workers in Ridgecrest.

During the recent YHA week in Ridgecrest, twenty-eight girls dedi.. cated themselves

to home and foreign missions, thirty-four made decisions for full-time service.

Glo~ieta received three "gully-washing' rains within one week's time during the

recent Bible Conference~

IIA religious vacuum is created in the American way of life which could be filled

by perverted religion of communism itself, It Dr. H. Leo Eddleman told a recent Ridgecrest
(more)
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Denton R.Coker, is the new assistant professor of Religious Education in

Southeastern Seminary.

Mrs. B. a.Herring, wife of the president of Grand Canyon College, died June 24,

after an illness of one year.

A new four-lane super highl'lay between Ridgecrest and Old Fort makes it possible

for RidecC:'-8st Assembly guests to see the beauty of the t'estern North Carolina mountains

and yet dodge the narrow winding road between the two places.

Dr. Malcolm B. Knight,pastor of 50uthside Baptist Church, Jacksonville, Florida,

will conduct church services on SBS "Church of the Air," Sunday, JUly 11. It will

originate by transcription in New York from 10:00 to 10:30 a.m., Eastern Daylight Time.
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